A LITTLE GIRL.
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LAMENT OF
friends ho has in the world and
depend upon his own industry My brother Will, ho use to be
The nicest kind of girl,' me
and frugality to secure for himlike
SON, self the essentials to happiness Ho wore a little dress curl.
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An exchange says: "Oeorgo
Kniglu, who has served forty
life sentence in the
imniv nf
Maine penitentiary, has outlived every one who had anyhis trial, tho
thing to do
judge, i uomeys. court officers
and witnesses, all being dead.
He is now eighty yca-- s old and
hale and hearty for one of his

THE SEIKO'S BEST PLACE.

Race friction is. to be deplored
and it may grow worse, wo hope
it will not, but will soften as po
litical irritations become less

m
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Separation and isola-t'ohardly promises much for
the negro and we do not think

marked.

n

the world can complacently look years."
on the retrograde of any people.
This would seem to say, if you
As 4o .o negro's aptness for want to live long, get into the
.;Mf jrovcrnment and advance-- ; Maine penitentiary.
mout along tho Mnes of general
l
progress Tlie New Bern Journal's
If that French
history of James City, a negro wants to gel beyond censure it
settlement across the river from must get off the earth.
that city, seems a poiuter.
Gov. Goebel seems to be
The Journal says
amid distressing ojvironments.
''Jam?:-- City became the resihas cut
dence of negroes when New Bern Senator Blackburn
fell into the hands of the Federal stitches with him and Brya i,
army, drrinsr the Civil War, in Altgeld and Stone have come to
:0l
the understanding that they will
"From Unit day until the pres- stay out of the Kentucky polUics.
ent time it has been solely inhabited by negroes, with no
A Paris dispatch of the 11th
white inlluence nearer than New
w;il be pardoned
Bern to effect their material or says Drey-u- s
social development.
by ac, ion of the French cabinet
"James City is not an incorpo
rated town, but is under County on next Tuesday, the 19ih. Pargovernment rule. Attempts to! don, which implies forgiveness
secure a charter and make it a :or crime seems about the next
town have proven iauures, as the
wrangle amonc: the negroos for best ihrg to jus. ce lor an in'first places' broke up all such nocent prisoner.
attempts.
4iIi:s officers, constables, magAs there has been a good deal
istrates and postmaster are
discussion in the papers as to
Its population all told, of
the correct proxunciaJc i of the
has always been from two
thousand.
name of tne Hebrew martyr,
a
"As result of the war, many Drey us, Mr. J P Caldwell, the
of its people becc me pensioners
upon the government, and it is editor of the Charlotte Obse.wer,
estimatod that the pensions paid whoso mot o is to find out what
into James City by the govern-- ' is right above everything and
meat Lav'o amounted to $100 000 stick to it, has gone to France to
L.ie war.
T5rs is r:ght
'0. :er sources of income" of seit.ie the maiSe
tho negroes are trucking in small - and we wish hhn a pleasant
patches the products being sold
Q a
d 1?nio ,v!;lo
m t ;S cit,r. and from labor of the
f
men in the saw mills, or ihe wo-- ! SonG- But we hope he wdl not
substitute French for hs good
men i:mi vashi ?.
'es;des t'.iese sources of in-- j strong Engl'sh in the editorial
como; it is es rated that the no-- columns of the Observer, when
gro .: o. James C lev have since he gets back. Newton Enterfie wa, secured goods and prise.
mcaey t ) i'ie amou it of 8200,000.
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of this city
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And had his hair in
We played with dolls and tea
sets then,
And every kind of toy;
But all these good old times are
gone
W.U1 turned into a boy.
Mamma has made lvm liUle suits,
Wiih pockets in the pants,
And cut off his yellow curls
And sent them to my aunts,
And Will ho was so pleased, I
belie vo,
DepartDry
Ho almost jumped w.'th joy,
But I must own I didn't like
ment.
Will turned into a boy!
Linen, colored Crash, for 5c. a
horrid
with
And now he plays
yard, worth 10c.
tops
Printed Marsailles at 12c. colI don't kuow how to spin,
Duck, Plain White, solid
And marbles that I try to shoot, ored and Printed.
But never hit nor win,
Calico 3c up.
I can't give a
And leap-froYard wide Percale at 20 and 25
i
'back"
cents per pound.
Liko Charlie, Frank or Roy.
Light colored Outing 5J & 7Jc,
Oh, no one knows how bad
13argainB in oweis.
feel
Smce w 1 has turned a boy!
Hosiery.
I havo to wear frocks just tho
Two job lots of Samples ofGent's
same
No.l, plain and fancy
And now they're mostly white. fine sox,atlot
15c worth 20 to 25c.
colors,
I have io sit and just be good
Fancy colored and black Lisle
Wh' 'e W'U can climb and fight,
50c.
But I must keep my dresses nice at 18c worth 25ofto Men's and LaThe best line
And wear my hair in curls;
And. woi'se oil, worstest thing dies' Hosiery on the market for
10 cents,
of ai'
I have to sdiy a girl!
Notions.
Selected.
Crochet Cotton, 4c per spool,
it,
that
understand
We can't
Silk (short meauire; at 5c. Turkall of a sudden, dispatches say ey Eed Cotton, 20c per dozen
that Dreyfus is hopelessly ill and spools. Embroidery Silks, lilo,
rope and twisted at 3c
are measuring the limit of his outlining,
per skein, worth 5 cents. Also
life to a few months. It comes gold embroidery thread at 3c per
with such suddenness that unless skein. Embroidery Hoops 5c.
the great strain upon him has
produced a fearful collapse, we
feel hope oil that tho dispatches
are in error. We wan I him to
live to see himself completely exonerated from the treacherous
charges made by bad men.
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oc per dox, Aiummum Hair Pin;
5c dozeD, Side Corabs 5 and
rompadour luc, coarse and fnft
tootn Ure8siDg uombs 1 to 25c,

Stationary,
Jobs in Box Paper at less IK
to produce. 2oc boxes for
roc ana luc ones lor oc. Mee
Paper at 10c per pound. Pencil
Erasers lc, Typewriter do 5c. Carbon Paper for typewriter use
co--

t

-

3

sheets lor 5c, Typewriter paper
at 3 ounces for 5c. Fancy Crepe
Paper for Lamp Shades Oc np(
Toilet Paper 2 rolls for 10c. ink
and Mucilage 3c, Shoe Blacking
lc up, Tan do. 5c, Black Dh
5 to 15c, Wood Tooth Picks h
per 1.000.

Gent's

f

Furnishings,

Boston Garters ISc, Drawers
Supporters 3c per pair, Silk
Bosom Shirts 48c.

Glass Ware 5c up.

Crockery andTinware

up
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Job Work
Work ready when promised.

S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector.
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collection and all
requested to come forward and
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prints home and other news that is
of interest to our readers and to make

tax books for 1899 have
been placed in my hands for
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Jno. P. Allison.
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Rubber lirwl

that is private property.
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All persons are hereby notified
not to haul sand otf the lands of
K. W. Allison, dee'd. Those having hauled heretofore, without
permission, will be prosecuted
for t respass, if they do not report
and settle for what they have
taken. This notice covers old
Mill street, now Cedar street, as

.
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is published every day Sunday excepted) and delivered at your door
for only 10c per weeJc or 35 per
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Bone Drss Stays
Hooks and Ps 10c box.
Thread 3c per spool, Safety plr,
np.r dnZem. TCrasci Pino t.
9v.
w v
til pei
j
paper and 25c per pound

now la tho timo to subscribe. &
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J If you are not a subscriber
t The Standard

THOUSAND TONGUES
Could not express the rapture of
Anuie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st,,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption had completely cured her hacking
coagh that for mode years had made
life a burden. Ai other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
mvs of this Iloyal Cure "it soon removed the pain in my chest and I can
sleep Mjumllv, something I can
I
scarcely remember doiug before.
throughpraises
sounding
its
like
rei-out the Universe." So will ewry one
wlio tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at retzer's Drug btore;
every bottle guaranteed.
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Tartar Has Sailed.

The Tartar has received her
cleara :ce papers ard sailed
Thrrcdav with her cargo of
troops for San Francisco. There
icems to have bejn groundless
complaints for annoying purposes. Herea": 3r stops a ;o likely to bo mcde at Hong Kong
only when unavoidable.
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Cotton Seed Wanted.
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If you want to ;buy anything
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The Concord Cotton Seed Oil !j.yoa can
call for it through
mill will pay If) cents per bushel
for good seed delivered at the
The Standard.
mill

Wm. A. Smith,

Manager.
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